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Reviewer of the Month e February 2012: Dr Marcelo A. BeltránDr. Beltrán is currently worldwide known for his work in
biliary and hernia surgery; he is the author of numerous publi-
cations on these subjects. He is in the Editorial Board of World
Journal of Gastroenterology and frequently reviews manuscripts
for many major surgical journals. He is an active member of the
International Society of Surgery, The Society for Surgery of the
Alimentary Tract, International Federation for the Surgery of
Obesity, International Gastric Cancer Association and Sociedad de
Cirujanos de Chile. Dr. Beltrán is a graduate of Universidad Mayor
de San Simon in Cochabamba, Bolivia, where he obtained his
medical degree in 1994.
After one year of surgical training at the Centro Médico Quir-
úrgico Boliviano Belga in Cochabamba, Bolivia, he travelled abroad
and completed his residency in general surgery at Hospital El Sal-
vador Universidad de Chile, in Santiago, Chile in 2001. During the
year 2002, he trained in Digestive Surgery at the Hospital Clínico de
la Universida de Chile in Santiago, Chile under the guidance of Attila
Csendes. M.D.
Dr. Beltrán’s work has received many awards from the Sociedad
de Cirujanos de Chile and the Federación Latinoamericana de Cir-
ugía (FELAC). Currently he works at the Hospital de La Serena, in La
Serena City, Chile.1743-9191/$ e see front matter
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